
TARIFF DEBATE OYER,

That Is to Say, the Bouse General

Discussion Closed Yesterday.

THE MILL GRINDS ON FOREVER.

Blaine Seated at IJis Desk for the First
Time in Three Weeks.

INTERESTING ITEMS FEOM WASHINGTON

"Washington, April 2. The general
discussion on tarift bills closed y. If
the present programme as agreed upon by
the leaders is carried out, the consideration
of the free wool bill under the te

rule will becin Monday and the measure be
pa scd by the House early in the 'week. It
is generally desired by the Democrats to
pass Mr. Springer's bill before the Rhode
Island election of "Wednesday, for the polit-
ical effect that It may have in that State;
and unless the Republicans make a vigorous
opposition and insist upon the considera
tion of the various amendments under the

rule, the final vote on the pass-
age of the measure will probably betaken
not later than Tuesday.

The first speaker to-d-
ay was Mr. McKin-ne- y,

of Xew Hampshire, who favored the
bill, and attacked the protective tariff sys-

tem. Mr. Wilson, of Missouri, had a lew
minutes accorded to him, and in these few
minutes he made an earnest speech in favor
of the bill. Mr. Cummings, ofXewYork,
advocated the bill.

Uurrows In a Great Speech.
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, a member of

the Committee on "Ways and Means, fol-

lowed in opposition to the bill. He said
that the partv of free trade, encour-
aged by the teinporarv success of 1890, and
mistaking the significance of the verdict,
renews its assault upon American indus-
tries with a boldness and vigor worthv a
better cause. It is most unfortunate that
this agitation should occur. It disturbs
business, alarms capital, preventing it from
embarking in new enterprises to which it
was invited by the tariff" of 1890, deters the
employment of labor, destroys confidence
ana prevents the tull realization of that in-

dustrial prosperity which the act of 1890
was intended to promote, and .which, if un-
disturbed, it would snrelv secure. But it
seems the contest, regardless of public in-

terests, is to be renewed, and the issue
again submitted to the judgment of the
American people. In conclusion, Mr. Bur-
rows said:

Rates Against the Industries.
Tlie adherents of the free trade Democracy-los-

stent of the greater needs to be attained
through the Instrumentality of a protective
tariff. You teem to be chiefly concerned
about rates; tre are more solicitous about
industries. You are contentendlng for
lower duties; we are battling for higher de-
velopment. You question the propriety of
Increasing rates of taxation, we answer you
with new born industries throubinsr with
lndustiialliro. You would narrow the fold
of labor's occupation: w e would enlarge It to
embrace eveiy source of profitable

And whilo you are standing in
the open way to every new industry, warn-in- s

the people not to so therein, crying
The tariff is a tax," "The people are belmr

lobbed.' your senseless cries are drowned
In the exultant shouts of labor returning
with rich trophies secured fiom new fields
of industrial triumph. We believe in diver-
sifying and dclcnding industries by a pro-
tective tariff, and so availing ourselves of
cverv mstiumentality which a bountiful
1'rovidence liai put within onr reach, we
will attain the fullest possible development
of all our resources, secure the greatest hap-
piness and prosperity to the citizen and to
the nation its hlgheit destiny. Applause.

3Ir. Brictner, of Wisconsin, and Mr, Dear-rnon-

of , favored the bill The
House then adjourned.

THE SEAL POACHERS AT W0KK.

Berloff Sea Fairly Alivo With Herds of the
Valuable Animals.

"Washington, April a The Depart-
ment of State has received detailed in-

formation of the operations of the sealing
vessels now engaged in killing and taking
seals along the American coast. At latest
advices the fleet was off Cape Flattery,
keeping company with the herd as it moves
up the coast on the way to its breeding
grounds on the Pribyloff Island. On the
21st ultimo the American steamer Michi-
gan passed them, and reports the water
fairly alive with seals, and the vessels had
their boats out, busily shooting them.
Between March 14 and 24 reports from 14
vessels fix their catch at 2.252 seals.

The steamer Mystery had been en-

gaged at Victoria bv the poaching fleet to
meet them at Cloquot Sound, March 24,
take oil their skins and furnish them with a
new stock of supplies, thus enabling them
to prosecute their work without the loss of
time necessary to put into the port of
Victoria for that nurpose. The same steamer
is engaged to meet the fleet again later in
the season, at Sand Point, on Kadiak
Island, and receive their skins and lurnish
them with fresh supplies preparatory to the
entrance of the fleet into Bering Sea. On
March 13, the Brenda arrived at Victoria,
from Xova Scotia, being the first of the 13
sealing schooners on the way from there,
and she is not being fitted out for sea.
Seven more British vessels are in Victoria
and five in process of construction destined
for this year's sealing operations, making
the total British fleet about 70 as against
CI last vear.

PENSION LAWYERS' PEBOJJISITEB.

Some or Them, Mr. liaam Says, Get Their
Kelatlres Positions.

Washington, April 2. In the Pension
Office investigation y Commissioner
Raum said he knew of one case,
and there uight be several others,
in which relatives of pension attor-
neys were employed in the Pension
Office. "Wherever he knew of such rela-
tionship he would keep the claims of the
attorney from his relative, though this kin-
ship might perhaps cause inside informa-
tion to reach an attorney. The Commis-
sioner aid the record showed that he had
been absent from the office 137 days in the
last two years and four months.

Mr. Enloe baing asked a question imply-
ing that the Pension Office had at one time
last year "slowed up" on account of the
condition of the public treasury, the Com-
missioner replied that he had never felt any.
embarrassment as to the state of the treas-
ury; that Secretary Poster had never made
him any suggestion on the subject, and that
he had never held back a single pension
case, and did not intend to do so. "While he
was Commissioner he intended to allow just
as many certincates as coum be Proper.y i
adjudicated with the force of the office.

BLAINE BACK AT HIS DESK.

For the First Time in Three Weeks He Is
Able to Work.

"Washington, April 2. Secretary Blaine
has so far recovered from his recent illness
ns ta be back at his desk at the State De-

partment y. This is the first time in
nearly three weeks that he has been at the
department "Within that period the crisis
in the Bering Sea matter was reached and
past, but he was kept informed of the
progress of the negotiations, and it is under-

stood is now devoting a portion of his time
to assisting the President in his correspond-
ence and conferences with the British Min-

ister looking to an early renewal of the
modus vivendi.

It is probable there will be no formal re-

ply to Lord Salisbury's note of the 26th of
.March. It is the general understanding
that tliis Government will accept the prop-
osition in that note which provides for a
suspension of pelagic sealing, with pro-

visions for indemnities. Beyond this there

,

is nothing new in the situation y,

especially as it is understood that the Cab-
inet took no definite action in the matter at
its meetiDg yesterday.

TOADYING TO BHOUXDEB STBAFS.

Private Dalzell Kicks on the Proposed G.

A. It. Appropriation.
"Washington, April 2. SparfoZ. Con-

siderable opposition has developed both in-

side and out of Congress to the proposed
appropriation of f100,000 recommended ia
a special message by President Harrison at
the instance of the citizens' committee of
"Washington, for the expenses incident to

the reception and entertainment of the
Grand Armv of the Republic at their
twenty-sixt-h' annual encampment in this
city next September. Private Dalzell sends
from Caldwell, O., a pertinent letter on the
subject to the House Appropriations Com

mittee.
"Do vou know that every one of us has

already been taxed 10 cents per capita to
pay this bill, and that we have paid it and
the money is now in the hands of the
Quartermaster General of the G. A. R. It
amounts to $15,000 or more and is quite
sufficient, and, In mv opinion, far too much.
If we, the rank and 'file, had a dollar, a cent
even, of this $15,000 or of your $100,000 to
be spent for our benefit, this letter would
not be written. It all eoes, as yor know,
lor the officers, big chipmunks and non-son- se

of the Drivilcged few every cent.
Let them pay their own bills, as we always
have to do. We are sick of this everlast-
ing toadying to shoulder-strappets- ."

DO YOU KAT?

Fresh, Seasonable Goods.
If times are hard with you, look to the

cause. You are putting up your whole In-

come to support yourself and family. Or, it
you keep boat dcrs and do not make money
it is your own fault ana you have no kick
comina to you. Carefully noto prices below.
You will be satisfied as to the truth of this
i.imfTn ii , nn rnnalrlpr that everv article
must be ilrst-clas- s or your money refunded.

I will give with all resular $10 orders and
upward the benefit of the following prices:
30 lb pail apple bntter (warranted pure

country coods): just think of it $ 99
b pailMarylanavlneyardjelly "5

2 3 lb cans black California cherries 25
2 b rans white California cherries 25
25 boxes standard bag blue -- W jj
7 lbs lump starch
17 lbs boneless codfish 1

lOlbkitslnke herring
1 box bloaters (50's) JO
1 box scaled hcriinc (100's) 15

10-l-b kits Xo. 1 mackerel J 35
10 cans salmon J J
3 cans salmon(red, none better) 1 00
7 lbs roasted coffee (fresh ground.) 1 00
50 bars family to ip J
Weigh your goods tamily scales 1 05
! bars fcoap (5 cents size) J 09

51bs tea (in all varieties) J 00
8 lbs 50c tea (Inall varieties) 1 00
9 lbs rolled oats 25
7 lbs dried Lima beans j5
C cans concentrated lye j

IsallonXew Orleans molasses 29
5 lbs currants -- j

8 lbs white clover honey (pressed) 1 00

Will ship this honey to any station or
landing within 300 miles or Pittsburg,
freight piepaid, on receipt of. 1 25

stepladder, complete S

1 clothes horse ( winss, 6 feet)
b can best baking powder In United
States for 20

6 lbs cood cooking raisins 25

lib Wevman's tobacco 23
1 box mold tobies 69
1 lb choice chewing tobacco 18

I will prepay freight to any station within
300 miles of Pittsburg, Pa.

Pend for the most completo price list ever
offered to the public, free, free to all. Make
known your name and correct address, and
we w ill do the rest. All poods must be first-cla- ss

or your money will bo cheerfully re-
funded. James J. Wkldoit,
Ko. 201 Market street, corner Second avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa. Telephone 1S64.

BOTS STYLISH SUITS

That Will Take the Easter Prizes P. C. C. C.

Boys with their parents aro now trooping
Into our store to be fitted with new spring
suits. An elejrant present for every boy that
will make him happy, free. The new penny
savings bank, shaped like n bucket, holds
100 pennies and legisters each time, or a
regulation League bat and ball, fiee.
Boys double breasted suits, fine cassl-lner- e

or cheviot, sizes 4 to 15, stylish
and tasty, real value S3 50; our special
price $190

At $2 10, a special line of boys' silk mix-
tures and checked suits, pleated or
plain, regular $4 50 coods, we sell for. .$2 40

A big line or boys' confirmatlonsults and
Sunday suits; plain cloths and the
newest that's out, at $2 75 and $3 75

Come to see us Monday. P. C. C. C., Cloth-
iers, corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Do you wantone of the most useful and
comfortable lecllnine chairs In the woild?
The adjustable folding chair made b Stev-
ens Chair Co. for the past 15 years is growing
In popular favor every dav. '1 hoy are al-
most a "home necessity." Suited to old or
young, sick or well. Wheel chain for in-

valids also in stock. Special discount of-
fered this w eek. STrvrcrs Chair Co.,

So. 3 Sixth street.

Special Designs for Bouse Decoration.
The most special attention has been given

to house decoration by Stoughton & Stulen.
The finest selection of wall paper to be
found in tne city can be seen In their bean,
tifnl store, 101 Market street. House, sign
and fresco painting, combined with art wall
paper, pictuie mouldings.'relief decorations
and'novi.lties of all kinds.

To Qnote Figures
On wall paper at W. IL Barker's, No. 003 Mar-
ket street, is impossible. Visit his establish-
ment yourself and see the paper he is selling
so ridiculously low, because he wishes to get
out or business as speedily as possible..

Bargains In lions Capes.
We show a large line of cloth capes, lateststyles in tau. black, navy, from $4 65 to $15 00,

every one a bargain. Kosjojbaum 4 Co.

Bugs in jour bed and roaches In your
soup are two of the most sleep and appetite
destroying pests that man has to endure.Bugine will free you from all this. 25 cents
at all dealers.

A Fifth avxxujj property, near Market
street, for sale at auction. See Black A
Build's ad.. 11th page. an
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LOVELY FACES,
e If ifH(4 (

WHITE HANDS.!
Nothing whT

WHITEN and CLEAR
the skin so quickly as

Derma-Roya- le

The new
solTln? And remorlns dlscolnra.tinnii frnm th. m- -

E tide, and bleaching anil brightening the complex- -
gion. In experimenting in the laundry with as
gueir oieacn lor one xaDncs it rras aiftcorerea mat

spots, freckles, tan and other discoloration! 5
B were quickly remored from the hands and arms swithout the slightest injury to the skin. The dU- - 5
E coverr was submitted to exprienced Dennatolo- -
grists and Physician! who prepared for u the
e formula of the marrloui Derma-ltoyal- e. therc 5

NCTEK WAS ANYT1IIKO UXS IT. It il perfectly
E harmless and !0 simple a child can use It. Apply g

at night the Improreinent apparent after a single s
E application will surprise and delight you. Its
E quickly diesolies and romores tbs worst forms of Smntti.nntpliaii litn-r- i it 1Isst annli frulliag blackheads, blotches, eallowness, redness, tan E
: and ererr discoloration of the cuticle, One bottle

completely removes andcures the most nrgrarated H
: case and thorouehlr clears, whitens and beautifiet

ths complexion. It has nerer failed it cannot
tail. It is highly recommended by Physicians
and its sure- results warrant us in oBerlnz s

REWARD. To assure the poblic of lts
: tODUli '.... merits we agree to forfeit
: T.I TT J, JTI.t1.... ....,.-- . t. B

rtches, brown spots, liter spots, blackheads, ugly
E or muddy skin, unnatural redness, freckles, tan
E or any other cutaneous discoloralions, (excepting 5
s scars, xnU those of a scrofulous or E
e kindred nature) that Dernin-Roral- e will not 5
E'l'ucUr remote and enro. WealsoagreetoforfeltE
E Kire Hundred Dollars to any person whOBe akin s

can be Injured in the (lightest possible manner, E
or to anyone whose complexion (no matter how S

E bad it may be), will not be cleared, whitened, lm- -

E prored and beautified by the nse of Derma-Boyal- s
S Pat ap la elerut style la Urge elrt-nat- e baltlei. g
E Price, SI. EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

E packed 5
and securely sealed from observation, aafedellvery g

g guaranteed, on receipt of price, 81.00 per bot-- g
s tie. Send money by registered letter or money
e order with your full e adureu written S
E plainly; be sure to give your County, and mention g
E this paper. Correspondence sacredly prirate. a
c Postage stamps receired the same as cash. E

i A&ENTS WiKTED -- iai S10 A SA7.

AUreaThs OERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY, g
5. Ceraer Kater and Vise SU. CINCETNATI, OHIO.
'i

Safferon From Coughs, Bore Throat, et&,
BhonW try "Browni Bronchial Troche,"' a sim-
ple but sure remedy. Sold only In boxes. Price 31
cents.

Spring Saltings.
For a sood-flttln- g suit go to Pltoatrn'a, 4M

Wood street.

Marriage Licenses luned Yesterday.
Name. Itesldence.

Joseph Keller Allegheny
Sadie Dlelx Allegheny
William Barber...... Klkhorn
Waggle Elliott El. born
William K. Householder McKeetport
Elizabeth J. Jawx McKeesoort
AxelT. Johnson McKeesport
Rebecca BJork McKeesport
Antonio Picon e., . PltUbnrg
Veaccnza De Stla Pittsburg
John Berg MeKcesport
Anna Anderson McKeesport
Thomas Pearson Homestead
Elizabeth Parker Mifflin township
Thomas Lavcrlck Jefferson township
Elizabeth Davis Baldwin township
Frank H. Hoffman rittsburjr
ldi M.Cook Sharpsburfr
Anthonr A. 0't.eary . Plttabnrg
Jennie Dickson Allegheny

MARRIED.
BLAIR EACHUS Tuesday evening,

March 29, 1892, at the residence of the bride's
parents. Media, Pa., by the Rev. David
Tully. D. D., William B. Blair, of Pittsburg,
to Ida Vibqibia Eacutjs.

DUNBAR KUESTER On Wednesday,
March 30, 1892, at the residence of the bride,
by Rev. W. T. Ricnardson.Mrs. S. E. Kuister,
of Allegheny, Pa., to Mr. Geobqe E. Dunbar,
of Cleveland, O.

DIED,
AHRENHOLTZ On JTrldav. Anrll 1. 1893,

at 9:30 r. x., Clara K. Akrexholtz, daughter
of Henry and Anna Dora Abrenholtz, nee
Leader, aged 1 year, 1 months, 6 days.

Punei-a- l on Sunday nt 2 r. if. from the par-
ents' residence.No. 2512 Carson street. South-sid- e,

Pittsburg, Pa, Friends are Invited.
BELL Passed peacefully to rest, from his

home, No. 0341 Marcband-street- , David W.
Bell, at 9.30 o'clock p. M., April 1, 1892.

BOIIM Suddenly, at Evansvllle, Ind., on
Saturday, April 2, 1891, Joseph Bonaf, aged 45
years.

The remains will arrive at his late resi-
dence, No. 2106 llerrlmans alley, Southside,
Pittsburg, Pa., on Sunday evening, April 3,
1892. Notice of funeral later.

BREEN On Saturday morning, Harry
Breek. son of Michael and Rose Breen, aged
9 years and 2 months.

Funeral from St. Phillip's Church, Crafton,
on Moxday at 10 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

FORSYTH On Friday, April L 1892, at
Burgettstown, Pa., W. C. Forsyth, aged 71

Tears.
GLASSBUKNER On Saturday, April 2, at

12 o'clock midnight, Charles Glassburheb,
in his 35th year.

Funeral from his late residence, Jack's
Run, on Monday, April 4, at 10 a. k. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

LARGE On Saturday, April 2,
formerly Mrs. Dunshee, wife of Captain An-
drew Largo, passed to spirit lite at their
home, near Coal Valley station, on P., V. &

Notice of funeral later.
HEADRICK On Wednesday, March SO,

1892, at 12.30 T. it., Ahdrew Pitoairn, son of
George and Eliza J. Headrlck, nee Pitcalrn,
aged 23 years.

HILL-O- n Saturday, April 2, 1892. at 1 r. v..
Will C Hill, at bis residence in Beaver
Falls, Pa.

Funeral at Beaver Falls on Mokday, April
4, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

KELLY On Friday evening, April 1, 1892,

at Evalike, Infant daughter of James
and Rose Kelly, aged 6 months.

Funoral from family residence, No. 31

street, on Suxday aiterxoox, at 2

o'clock. Friends are Invited to attend.
McCLOSKEY-- On Friday, April L 1892, at

6:30 a. x., Ellen McCloskey, sister ot Thomas
A. Fender, aged 72 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 10 Frank-
lin street, on Sunday, April 3, at 2 P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Colorado papers please copy. 2

McDONALD-- On Saturdav. ADnl2. 1892. at
6 A. M., John, son of John and Jane McDon-
ald, aged 5. months and 26 days.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his parents, C214 Butler street,
to-da- y (Sunday), at 2.30 p. m. Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.

MORFORD Suddenly, at Calcasien parish,
La., on Tuesday, March 29, 1892, Charles E.
Mortord, In his 31st year, son of William L.
and Lettia A. Morford.

Funeral from parents residence. No. 71

Clllton Park, Allegheny, Sunday, April 3, at
2r.li. Friends respectfully invited.

OWENS On Friday, April L. 1892, at 1 P.M.,
Raohel Griffith, wile of John Owens, aged
36 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 2419
Wright's alley, Southside, on Sunday, at 2 p.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

Cincinnati papers please copy. 2
SAUERS On Friday morning, April 2, at 2

a. m., Martha, only child or Louis and
Theresa Sauers, aged 1 year and 7 months.

Put away those little dresses
That our darling used to wear

She will need them on earth no more
She has climbed the golden stairs.

Funeral will take place from her parents'
residence, at 1 o'clock p. m., Scitday, April 3.

SNYDER Suddonly on Thursday, March
31, 1892, at 11:45 a. it, Nicholas Snyder, In his
62d year.

Remains are at the residence of his son,
Joseph F. Snyder, No. 380 Forty-secon- d

street. Funeral services at St. Philomena's
Church, Fourteenth street, on Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 2

SKYLES At Denver, Col., on Friday,
March 23, 1892, Carrie M., wife of FrankSkyles and daughter of the late Frederick
Riddle, or Allegheny City, In the 24th year of !
her asre. C

Funeral service at her brother's residence,
No. 165 Irwin avenue, on Sunday, April 3,
1892, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

SLEAN On April 2, at 2:25 o'clock A. M.,
William Slean, aged 20 years.

Funeral from residence of John Smith,
Yerona, on Monday, April 4, at 8 o'clock a.
v. Funeral will arrive at Forty-thir- d street
at 9.45 a. m.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Llm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence. 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UKDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will remove to new office and chapel April
1. Largest livery and boarding stables in
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth street. felt-wrs- u

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.
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:TuH's Tiny Pills:
The first dee often

. valid, sivtaf elasticity of mind, bnoy- - .
r ucy ox Dray, moa ajgesuon, resruiar I
bowels and (olid flesh. Price, 25cts.

W

GRAND EASTER OPENING
OF MILLINERY,

w ednesday, Thursday and Friday, April 7, 8
and 9, at

MRS. A. MAYERSOHN'S.
apS-28- 20 Diamond St., city.

7:I I D I I T I t3 13 flOJ XlJLwl IN Jf DilVOis
DENTIST- S-

NO. 42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

S.e?LJ.e.eth"" $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings. 100 and upward
Alloy fillings BOand upward
Gas or vitalized air, 50c; extacttng, tfo.

Teeth inserted without a plate.

de20-S2-s-
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NEW ADTEBTISEMEXTS.

The Grip
Has shown by Its sudden attacks. Its terrible
prostration, and its serious, often fatal re-

sults, that it is a'dlsease to be feared. For a
fully developed case of the Grip, the care of
skilled physician Is necessary. As a Pre-entl-

of the Grip we confidently recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparllla, which purifies
the blood, keeps the kidneys and liver in
healthy action, gives strength where It is
needed and keeps up the health-ton-e so that
the system readily throws off attacks of the
Grip, or of Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever,
Pneumonia and other serious diseases.
After the Grip Hood's Sarsaparllla is un-
equalled for purifying the blood and restor-
ing the health and strength.

"Six Weeks With the Grip
Was my sad experience early in 1891, and I
was even then very weat and unable to
work over a few hours. Being urged to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla
1 did so, and in 10 days I could work, sleep
well, had a good appetite, and gained In
health and strength." Chab. Erswxix,
Toledo, Ohio.

HOOD'S PIXLS act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the liver and bowels, cure
headache.

Bs&k illHJW. SrfiS"r m'

$1.25
For sewed Mien's Lace

Shoes, all leather, $1.25.

Bear the price in mind.

Make it an objective point

to see the shoe; compares

favorably with any $2.50

Shoe you ever bought.

Hesitate and you lose

the difference between our

price and what they are

worth.

QUANTITY '

LIMITED.

Therefore, call in the

nextfew days.

IM
430-43- 6 'MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.
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LADIES' TRIMMED HATS
--In new deslgns- -

ODD.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS.
We have bats for Children that are

different from the common run. They
will please you.

PRICE $1.50 TO $3.
SCHOOL CAPS 75c.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS.

Our Cloth Jackets are the talk of the
town. They fit and will please you.

Beautiful Jackets $5 to $9
Imported Jackets $15 to $30

J. E. DENNETT & CD.,.

iCDII. WDOU STBEET HID FIFTH 11EIE
apS ,

s..

f iiiill

I fit ?F

ASYXBTUEKTEirnr.

LAIRD'S Shoes give universal satisfactioa
ALWAYS perfect fitting and comfortable.

FOR REALLYRRST-CLAS-S

FOOTWEAR

SEE LAIRD'S.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

$3.00 SHOES.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

$4.00 SHOES.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

$5.00 SHOES.
JUST IN; OUR NEW

$6.00 SHOES.
LADIES' AND GENTS'.

W.M. LAIRD

Ml

f

UEW

433 and 435
WOOD STREET.

410

WHOLESALE JOBBER AND RETAILER.

A
x3h

ASK TO SEE OUR FINE DRESS SUITS CS&) AT $25
LOOK THROUGH OUR 1,000

PANTALOONINGS CSfc0) FROM $5 UP.
IMPERFECT FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

KJ f AP fl2 f F fBssstf!!E5HIr xr

Store open Saturday

'"
Si

3M Qy
m

Jackets
Jackets
Jackets for
Jackets
Jackets

..

406, 408,
MARKET STREET.

STYLES

ap2-5rw-

This cut represents a style of

suit that will be very fashion-

able for spring and
We up to

in first-clas- s style for

III
Do not delay ordering your

Easter Suit; as are now
getting rushed with and
the longer you put it off the
longer you must wait until your
suit is finished.
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$4.50 Worth $6.50
95.50 Worth $7.50
96.50 Worth $8.50
$7.50' Worth $9.50
$8.50 Worth $10.50
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LOW PRICES sixth st.'en Ave-.-

'. SAVE MONEY

We are the largest Cloak and Suit Specialty Manufacturing Retailers in

the United States. The is now supplying the best trade in New
York, Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburg.

There is no house in existence that possesses equal advantage with us

in supplying the newest and best Cloaks and Suits for the lowest prices.

i. WE ARE THE LEADERS.
Among the hundreds of especially interesting bargains, we mention the

following for this week:

Beautiful Tailor-Mad- e Newmarkets for $ 9.50 Worth $15.00
Beautiful Tailor-Mad- e Newmarkets $13-- 5 Worth $18.50
Elegant Tailor-Mad- e Blazer Suits for $ 9.50. $15.00
Elegant Tailor-Mad- e Blazer 'Suits for $10.75 Worth $16.50
Splendid Tailor-Mad- e Jackets for $ 3.75 Worth $ 6.50
Splendid Tailor-Mad- e Jackets for $ 5.50 Worth $ 8.00
Splendid Tailor-Mad- e Jackets for. $ 8.75 Worth $12.50

Special Opening Season Prices!
All-Wo- ol Tailor-Mad- e for
All-Wo- ol Tailor-Mad- e for
All-Wo- ol Tailor-Mad- e

All-Wo- ol Tailor-Mad- e for
AU-Wo- ol Tailor-Mad- e for

summer.
make these

we
orders,

o'clock.

Parisian

for
".....Worth

Complete All-Wo- ol Tailor-mad- e Suits, price from

$9,50 TO $35.
New Spring Novelties in Jackets received daily.

Ladies, you cannot afford to buy a new spring unless you first

VISIT THE PARISIAN.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Best in the World.
We desire to state to all LADIES that the PRINCESS OF WALES

CO., the manufacturers of HER MAJESTY'S CORSET, feeling that the
many good points of their CELEBRATED CORSET are not fully under-
stood, we will therefore have at our store on

Monday, April 1, May, April 5, Weflnesflay, April 6,

MRS. JEKUA G. PERCY,

For the sole purpose of explaining the reasons why Her Majesty's Corset
should be worn in preference to Corsets of any other make. It is the wish
of the PRINCESS OF WALES COMPANY that

MRS. PERCY
Shall have the privilege of trying on all Ladies who will allow it, Her
Majesty's Corset, and thus illustrate without doubt by so doing the MAG-
NIFICENT FIGURE IT WILL CREATE.

MRS. PERCY
Will at the same time explain all of its good points. We trust that as many
Ladies as possible will avail themselves of this GREAT OPPORTUNITY
to learn what a PERFECTLY FITTING CORSET really is.

We guarantee every pair of Her Majesty's Corsets that we sell and are
confident that all who wear it will find it superior to all others.

In addition to the above we keep lull lines of R. & G. Corsets at 75c,
$1 and $1.25.

Ball's Health Corsets at $1 and $1.25.
Ball's Kabo Corsets at $1 and $1.25.
Sonnette Corsets at 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.75.
W. B. Corsets at $1.
H. & S. Corsets at 85c, $1 and $1.50.
Thomson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
P. D. Corsets at $1.75, $2.50 and $3.25.
C. B. Corsets at $1.
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets at $1.25.
Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets at$i.
Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corsets at $1.63 and $i.S8.
Madame Warren's Corsets at $1.25.
Madame Foy's Improved Corsets at $1.25.
Common Sense Corsets at 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.75.
Ferris' Waists for Ladies at $1, $1.25 and $1.50.
Ferris' Waists for Children at 50c, 70c, 85c and $1.
Nursing Corsets at $1 and $1.35.
Ventilating Corsets for summer.
Child's Corded Waists at 25c
Last, but not least, we have THE BEST FIFTY CENT CORSETS

IN THE WORLD.

FLEISHMAN
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FAMOUS CHEMICAL DIAMONDS.
Just arrived latest novelties for Spring and Summer in Solid Gold

Mountings, Earrings, Brooches, Pendants, Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings, Scarf
Pins, Studs, etc., etc Also complete line genuine Diamonds, Gold and
Silver Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, etc., etc. Give us a call and save
money.

N""V rtTT'Jn SOLE AGENT. FOR CHEMICALKLVJJ J-- --- 3 DIAMONDS,
COR. LIBERTY AND SMITHFIELD, AND 311 SMITHFIELD ST.
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A lot of these
very stylish

Cutaway
Sack Suits, of
all-wo-ol Chev- -

i o t, a neatII I 1
A 1 broken check

pattern, well
made and per
fect fitting, a
standard $14
quality, forI $10

' Parents should see our Con-
firmation Suits at $5, $6, $7,
$9, $12 and $15. They are
the best A handsome gift for
each confirmanL
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ESTY'S CORSET.

IMMENSE VALUES
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504, 506 and 508

&G IT ST.
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The first
two lots went ft
with a rush.
We now offer the
third lot. A
nobby and du
rable cheviot JJtL'mm. fffalU Visff

suit, an extra
pair of pants and
a stylish hat, the
whole outfit forWW

$2.85
xs--A Baseball and Bat or a pair or Boiler

Skates wltn every Boy's Salt.

These cute Tam
O'Shanter Caps, regu-

lar $i and $1.50 quali
ties, for

70 Ck
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CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
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